Your Appalachian Playground Awaits

Nuzzle up with a llama. Celebrate Appalachian heritage through a variety of museums. Romp and play in one of our award-winning parks. Tour a hand-blown glass factory. Catch a show at our outdoor amphitheater or indoor concert venues. Take a jog or bike ride on our pedestrian trail system. No matter your interests, Huntington has something for everyone – laid back or active. Stop by the Visitors Center to pick up your free visitor's guide!

Visitors Center at Heritage Station
210 11th Street | Huntington, WV 25701
304.525.7333 | 800.635.6329
www.wvvisit.org | email: info@wvvisit.org

ATTRACTIONS

1. Camden Park [64, Ext 1]
   3000 Wavelly Rd [US Rt 60 W] | Huntington, WV
   1.866.BEAMDEN | www.camdenpark.com

2. Old Central City Antiques District [64, Ext 6]
   14th St W | Huntington
   304.344.4800 | www.oldcentralcity.com

3. J Taylor Auto Collection [64, Ext 8]
   1404 Washington Ave | Huntington
   304.322.2864 | www.jtaylorautocollection.com

4. Railroad Museum [64, Ext 6]
   14th St. W & Memorial Blvd | Huntington
   304.323.0364

5. Museum of Radio & Technology [64, Ext 6]
   1640 Florence Ave | Huntington
   304.323.8890 | www.mtrw.org

6. Heritage Farm Museum & Village [64, Ext 8]
   3300 Harvey Rd | Huntington
   304.322.1244 | www.heritagefarmmuseum.com

7. Memorial Arch [64, Ext 8]
   Memorial Boulevard | Huntington

8. Huntington Museum of Art [64, Ext 8]
   2033 McCoy Rd | Huntington
   304.329.2701 | www.hmoa.org

9. Rose Garden [64, Ext 8]
   1570 McCoy Rd | Huntington
   304.696.5997 | www.gfpd.org/rosegarden

10. Big Sandy Superstore Arena [64, Ext 8]
    One Civic Center Plaza | Huntington
    304.696.5990 | www.bigandsyndarea.com

11. Keith-Albee Performing Arts Center [64, Ext 8]
    925 4th Ave | Huntington
    304.325.4440

12. Pullman Square Station [64, Ext 8]
    304.322.3203 | www.pullmansquare.com

13. CSX Railroad Station [64, Ext 8]
    Old CSX Train Station | 7th Ave & 10th St | Huntington
    866.439.7487

14. Heritage Station [64, Ext 8]
    11th St. & Veterans Memorial Blvd | Huntington
    304.696.5954

   One John Marshall Drive | Huntington
   304.696.2296

16. Marshall University [64, Ext 11]
    One John Marshall Drive | Huntington
    800.642.5463 | www.marshall.edu

17. Marshall Memorial Fountain [64, Ext 6]
    Student Center | One John Marshall Drive | Huntington
    800.642.3463 | www.marshall.edu

18. Beach Fork State Park [64, Ext 11]
    5001 Long Branch Rd | Barboursville
    304.328.5974 | www.beachforksp.com

19. Madie Carroll House [64, Ext 15]
    234 Guyan Street | Huntington
    304.736.1653 | www.madecarrollhouse.org

20. Guyandotte - Civil War Sites [64, Ext 15]
    234 Guyan St | Huntington
    See three trails signs

21. Tri-State Fire Academy [64, Ext 15]
    4220 Ohio River Road | Huntington
    304.522.2006

22. Toll House [64, Ext 18]
    741 Main St | Barboursville
    304.736.1000

23. Barboursville - Civil War Sites [64, Ext 18]
    Barboursville, WV

24. Huntington Mall [64, Ext 20 A/B]
    Mall Rd | Barboursville
    304.733.6492 | www.huntingtonmall.com

25. Blenko Glass Company [64, Ext 28]
    9 Bill Blenko Dr | Milton, WV
    877.425.3560 www.blenko.com

26. Mud River Covered Bridge [64, Ext 28]
    Covered Bridge Dr | Milton

27. West Virginia Pumpkin Park [64, Ext 28]
    Off Bill Blenko Dr | Milton
    304.638.1633 | www.wvpumpkinpark.com

Area Parks

Hospitals

Lodging

A
Heritage Farm Bed & Breakfast [2, 3, 4 bedroom cottages]
3300 Harvey Road | Huntington, WV
304.522.1244 | www.heritagefarmmuseum.com

B
Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites [135 Rooms]
800 Third Avenue | Huntington
304.523.8888 | 1.800.HOLIDAY

C
Fullman Plaza Hotel [202 Rooms]
1001 Third Avenue | Huntington
304.525.1001 | 1.866.613.3611

D
Super 8 [78 Rooms]
3090 16th Street Road | Huntington
304.525.1410

E
Ramada Limited & Conference Pavilion [68 Rooms]
3094 16th Street Road | Huntington
304.523.4242 | 1.800.2.RAMADA

F
Hampton Inn [100 Rooms]
177 Kinetic Dr | Huntington
304.523.8001 | 1.800.HAMPTON

G
TownePlace Suites Marriott [86 Rooms]
1.57 Kinetic Drive | Huntington
304.525.4877 | 1.888.236.2427

H
Quality Inn [51 Rooms]
3225 US Route 60 E | Huntington
304.525.7001 | 1.866.599.6674

I
Red Roof Inn [109 Rooms]
3190 US Route 60 E | Huntington
304.733.3737 | 1.800.THE.ROOF

J
Days Inn [134 Rooms]
3176 US Route 60 E | Huntington
304.733.4477

K
Comfort Inn [58 Rooms]
249 Mall Road | Barboursville
304.733.2122 | 1.800.228.5150

L
Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites [134 Rooms]
3551 US Route 60 E | Barboursville
304.733.3338

M
Best Western - Huntington Mall [127 Rooms]
2141 US Route 60 E | Barboursville
304.736.9772 | 1.800.WESTERN

N
Hampton Inn [90 Rooms]
One Cracker Barrel Drive | Barboursville
304.733.5300 | 1.800.HAMPTON

All area attractions are not listed.
Please request a visitor’s guide for a full listing.